
tijis SW's ®ail.
SALEM, spril 30. ?*

txtraft Araerican GeP-
tlcur.n. ou the continent of Europe, da-

" declaration of our Execu-
tive, on the return of the Amencan En-
voys from France, has umted all Europe

but thepeople of Germany ,n

even to ads gree of enthusiasm. I hey lay_
th.t the caul'e Is uoble, to onpofe a nation of
savages, who wilh to oppress and enslave the
mofl virtuous people on earth. and whose on-

ly crime is daring to alk for justice from the
created monster that ever reared its head.

Such sentiments have raised the Emperor,
voluntarily, the greatest and moll power-
ful army that Germany ever supported,
in consequence of which, and the progress
of n.ooo Ruffians, who are already in Uer-

Oitny on their way to the Rhine (being;a
part of 80,000 which the Emperor ofRus-
sia fends against the French) the D.reftory
have ordered large drafts from their forces
in Holland, which leaves an opening for the
rebellion, which is hourly expend to be-

come general throughout the Batavian Re-
public: the people of Brabant have already
revolted, and are in. rcat force ; some aft.-
ons have taken place between them and the

French. The people of Holland are 111 the
nloft cJreadful itate of distress imaginable:
their filhermen, watermen, and all those who
gained their bread by the sea, are abfolute-
jy starving ; the Englilh prevented the neu-
trals from going into Hollanu, and even a

fifhing boat from getting to sea, 3iid their
friends the French oppressing them by re-

quifrticnn, the people are driven to perfed
madness."

On the Jiftof this month there was a

flight of Snow at Philadelphia. Here it
fiuwed all the forenoon of the 24th, and
more snow fell than has in the fame space
of time during the winter.

NEW-YORK, May 4.
Yclterday the canvafi for votes for Mem-

bers of Assembly was closed. The follow-
ing is the result :

FEDERAL ticket.
iW aW 3W 4W 5w 6W 7W

J. Bogsrt, 107 508 497 356 458 447 544
J.Oothont, 2to Jl7 49& 35? 4?8
J. Sherred, 214 517 494 35° 4*9 441 543
W.W. W«olfey, 207 5" 496 340 463 451 545
E. Sterent, 109 S'II 491 340 460 443 5*4
S. Stilvvell, aoa 504 49< 340
A. i>tce«*ack, 202 505 488 343 45$ 441 549
C. S. Rifgs. an 5P5 493 343 46i 44» 549
B. Swnrtwout, jr. 206 509 469 324 560 440 542
N. Eveifon, 2C9 511 469 347
3.Strong, an 507 5©3 343 410 443 54V
R. Rutgers, 206 510 494 344 459 44« 546
A. Post, no 509 491 349 454 436 54«

ANTI-FEDERAL TICKET.
iVf iw 3"w 4w S W sw 7W

A.Burr 118 124 18* 326 253 604 439
]n. Swartwout 119 122 187 302 202 608 439
Jn. Prwrooft 115 115 183 311 265 601 439
Wm. Boyd 115 "5 178 *6» 601 458
SamL. Mitchell 124 124 ICQ 330 272 608 440
Mar. L.Davis m leg 178 JI2 255 603 439
Wm.J.Vredcntwrg 116 114 3*7 »57 606 411
Jofliua Barker no 109 179 3» 1 **s 603 438
j. C. Ludlow 119 114 181 3*9 *59 603 438
G. Clinton, Jun. 1(8 121 18/ 319 255 603 439
Jn. Brnwer 114 "3 187 329 15* 607 439
Eph. Braflier no 109 179 322 254 603 439
Bcnj Narth 115 109 189 318 261 603 445

What generous pride, what patriotic joy
mud dialate the bosom of every friend to
government on thisdeciiive vi&ery? Who
that venerates the holy religion of his fa-
thers? Who that wishes to continue under
the fafeguard of wife arid wholesome laws?
Who that deprecates the horrors of that de-
moralizing, brutal, and execrable system of
French Liberty, which has been propagated
with such demonic zeal throughout the
the world? Who that is indujlrous, virtuous
and happy, that docs not feel his heart eased
of the heavy burthen that had long oppres-
sed it? Yes, our country is not loft ! France!
your detestable schemes?your hopesof ra-
pine and bl'od are all frujirmed. Levellers',
you must still be in obfeurity, and feel the
gripe of that poverty which your idfe'iefe
and your vices have brought upon you?
Enemies of the government! you are wretch-
edly mistaken?you must bite the lip in
impotent rage?your reign s no more.
Friend Edward ! you fee the fate that awaits
you. Take a friends advice, and give out
as early as poflible your intentionsof declining
to Hand the test of another Ele&icn
Friends of the Government, of a fettled and
permanent state of things, we congraulate
you on the favourable iflue of this decisive
fteuggle.?-Merchants of New York you
have done your duty.?Citizens of every
class and profeffion, who have contributed
your aid in placing in the feats of legislation
men of integrity and worth, you may now
\u25a0wear the honorable badge of Federalism,
your aftivity deserves much pride, and gu-
aantees of the future fafety of agedftres. This is a proud day of all Americans.
L<t it be long remembered, and when it re-
curs to memory let it teach the friends of
government that their enemies can never tri-umph but when they areinadtive andfapine.

William B. Cile.r, of Virginia, is ele&edamemberof the legislature of that State.His talents and malignant hatred to Gov-
ernment, areftiildeftintdto poison the sourcesof IjCgiflntloT). Wt rejoice, however, thatdisappointment and chagrin have led him
to retire from th<- floor of Congress, wherehis means <-f mifchief were more extensive.

Ther is Ibmething in the French procla-
mation to the Neapolitanwhich mull roifte
ail Europe, if (lie be not in a Sta'e of petri-
fied i fenfibib'ty. From Atheism, the
French, by a rapid transition, are parted to
Calvinism, and aflert the doflrine of Elec-
tion : they are now, forfioth, the eleft
God's cliofen people, They impudrntly tell
the furrourdii g nations that" the Suprt.%ie
Aibiter of Empires has chosen them to
renew the furface of the globe."

ftp: ITEll.
More French lies detected.

The French writer in the Argus of this
morning, when they rqnv* to of our
glorious eleftion ot yesterday, appear poli-
tivcly to write under the tortures oi damn-
ed spirits. As the onlyconfohtion to which
fucli wretches can resort, they betake them-
selves to their usual occupation of mifrepre-
letatiori and abule. Among other things
they insert the following paragraph :

" The .turpitude of one tranl'aftion, calls
loudly for the most pointed reprobation, if
true, that prisoners were taken out of the
bridewell, and federal tickets being placed in
their hands, they were brought up to the
poll tdgyote."

Take the fad?One of the prisoners in
the Bridewell who it i'eems is sometimes in-
dulged with the liberty of being out of doors
in the day time, had been sent by some of
his'comrades to a little (hop near the place
where the poll was held, to buy some rum ;

here he was met by on? Charles Van Norden,
who attended the poll as one ot the French
Bullies, and a vote being put into his hand
for the democratic ticket, be was lomehow
huftied alonji; by this man to the place of
voting ; jull as lie was entering the street
door, however, he was luckily met by Mr.
John M'Call, keeper of the Bridewell,-
whose spirited exertions yesterday, entitled
him to much applaule, who demanded of
Van Norden what lie had to dowith one ot
his pril'oners, and represented the meannels
and indecency of endeavoring to procure
a vote froir, a criminal : but was not

till after some conliderable altercation, he
succeeded in getting the man away without,
his voting at all. And now the federalifts
are with great propriety chargedfrom the
press, with bringing up prisoners from the
Bridewell to vote !

There's nothing like plain Matter o?

tlile fellows ; it choaks them as
suddenly and as effectually as a knot under
the left ear. [Com. ad.]

NOREOLK, April 27.
A.ftrongSpanifti force has arrived in the

Weft Indies from Spain ; an 84 run (hip
and feme heavy frigates, with a coniidetable
body of troops, are arrived at Carthagena.
Advice has also been received at St Vincents
of five fail of the Spamfh line being at sea ;

inconsequence of which adtnir?.! Harveyhad
gone to Tr'madad with a 90 and 2 74 gun
(hips. '

!£?» THE Delegates from the different
State Societies of Cincinnati are informed
that a general meeting will be held to-mor-
row morning at 11 o'clock, in the Chamber
of the Selett Council.

Mm. MACPHERSON,
may 5. Afliftant Secretary General.

0* Letters for the Ihip Woodrop
Sims, captain HodcTon, for London, willbe
received at the Coffee-Houfe, till next Mon-
day the 13th instant.

j2eto=X!)eatie.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Mr. Marshall Mr. Warren.
THIS EVENING. May 6,

WILL BE, PRESENTED,
A celebrated CQMEDT9 callod

THE HEIR AT LAW.
Daniel "Dow las,('BuronDubsrl)') Mr Warren.
Dick Dowlas, Mr Fox,
Dofloj Panglps, Mr Wignell
Henry Morland,
Ste'ifaft,
Zekiel Homefpan,
Kenrick,

Mr Downie.
Mr Marfhail.
Mr B«rnard.
Mr Hardlnge.

John, Mr Dodor.
Waiter at the Hotel, / Mr Wtrrell.
Waiter at the B'ue Boat, Mr Warrell, jun.

Lady Dubcrly Mrs Morris.
Caroline Dormer, Miss I/Eftmnge.
Cicely Hotnefpuh, Mrs Merry.

The to beipokenhy Mr. Warnjn. Mr.
Fox, Mr. Wignell, Mr. Hardinge, Mr. Mar-
(hall, Mr. Bernard, Mrs. Morris, Mi's

I/Estrange, and Mrs. Merry.
End of the Comedy, (for the hft time) ivitl be

given a MUSIC JL INTERLUDE, called
THE CATCH CLtTB ;

or\ The Sons of Anacreon.
And a new anaagement of Harmony.

To which will be added,
(not adod this fciifon) ,

A COMEDY, in two acts, called
THE CRITIC ;

Or, A Tragedy Rehearsed.
To conclude with the deftrudlien of the

ARMADA.
Mofrs. Marrtiall and Warrsn, havingfail-

ed in their former Benefits, iefpe<Slful°y feiicit the
patronage of the public to the above arrangement
of Entertainments. Tickets, to be had of Mr,
Marlhall, No. 10, South Fifth-ftreet, of Mr.War-
ren. corner of Filbert and Eleventh-street, at the
Bar of Ocllers Hotel, at Garr'sMuficalßepofitory
No. 36, South Second-Street, at Rice's Book-Store
No. 16, Sou h Second Street, and at the Office
adjoining the Theatre.

Elegant furniture.
WILL BE SOLD

On VVednefday the Bth inft. in Chefout-ftreet
comer ot Eight street,

A VARIETY OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
A great part of which is very tlegant and val-

uable. Terms of file ca(b before the delivery
of the goods.

Connelly Es? Co. AufPrs.
dtfmay 6,

POST-OFFICE,

Philadelphia, April 29, 1799.
LETTERS for the British Psckft Weymouth,

for Falmouth, will be received at this office until
Tuesday, the 7th May, at 12 o'clock noon.

N. B. The inland foliage to N«w-York must be
paid.

%f)c <sa3ette.
PHILADELPHIA?

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 6

Per ship Packet, Trott.
" The French have formally declar-

ed war against the Emperor ofGermany
and Duke of Tufcany, and have palTed
the Rhine."

Extract of a letter from Liverpool> 23d
Marchy received via BoJlon.

" The {hip Molly, of this portj is ar-
rived at Liverpool, after having beat off
three French privateers, at- three differ-
ent times."

Durnnd Maillane, said, four years ago,
in the French Convention, that " already
bad tbe corruption of manners, augmented
by the abuses of tbe Revolution, inundated
the Republic with thieves and mufderei-s"
As they, have been progrelfing and encreaf--
ing ever fir.ee in these lucrative profcUions,
may we notby thiotiirie, without a figure of
speech, rate them a nation of lavages ?

Democracy on its last legs.-
The populous and important commercial

city of New-York, hasat lengthretrieved it's
character, too long loft in the predominance
of a faction compofcd of the most depraved
and loathibme wretches, that ever polluted a
civilized community. The. expuliion of the
stock-jobbing bankrupt, Burr, is a memento
nwri to the Adonis, and the reft of his in-
famous family. In Georgia, a fpi-rited and
able Federalist (JudgcWalton) hasahfolutely
earthed the Democratic Fox, Jackson, and
bids fair to (cutter the forces of his contorts.
The Virginian phalanx is routed and broken
and even Polyphcemus, the bell-wether of
the gang, hobbles forwaid to his feat, the
" faithful public servant" of j8constituents.
We may now cheerily apply the " nati ur-
lioribus annis" of the Poet in a new sense.
The prosperity of the common cause in other
dates, (houlil animate us to exertions worthy
of our important stake, and of which we
have so laudable an example set before us.
To (lamp upon that abominablemonster who
is afpirihg at a ftatiou among us where he
may the more securelyprowl around the state,
reeking-whom he may devour, the impression
of public indignation, abhorrence and con-
tejnpt, would be a death-wound to the cause
and the influence of France in America.

Gallatin, the French patriot, from making
nails, has commenced a manufaftory of fire-
arms. Thus verifying the remark of Dr.
Johnson,

" All sciences a fafting monfienr knows,
And bid him go to hell to hell he goes."

We "hear that two thousand Ranch ofarms
are to be furnilhed the Commonwealthfrom
the manufaftory at New Geneva, and that
Albert took eare to get his money betimes.

It is said the fettlenjent of a well-known
and difgraced Paymaster's accounts, would
have a very sickly cftedi 'upon two pair of
fine horses, a coachee and chariot. Vive la
souverairfk'c du fieuple.

The hurry duke Albert was in 'to get his
money for the fire-arm?, is an indication of
suspicions of the (liort duration of the occa-
sion for them. It were odd, indeed, if a man
(hould not know the progress of his own
works ; but what are we to think of the
Excellence that connived at so groOs a depre-
dation ton the public ?

Nearly two-thirds rf the 44 Lyonnois
lave been expelledfrom Congress.

Here we have one evidence at leaft that
the mass of the people entertain a higher
lenfe of honor than a delegate portion cf
them.

The following is an accurate state of the
VirginiaEleftion for Members of Congress:

FEDERAL RETURNS.
T. Evans, Esq. \ Re-clcasd*

Cpl. L. Powell
Gen. John Marihall
Samuel Goode, Esq.
Robert Page, £f<j.
E. Gray, Esq.
Geo. Henry Lee
Col. George Hancock-.

DEMOCRATIC.
Citizens Nicholas, Dawfon, Egglefton,

Clay, New and Cabell, re-ele£ted. Randolph,
vice Venable.

There will be, iff the next Congress, on
the mott moderate computation, seventy odd
Federal members.

Citizen David Holmes is re-eletted.

A letter from the district reprel'ented in
the last congreisby Mr. Machir, dated on
the morning of the election, confirms what
have already dated of the prospect of Major
Haymond's success.

The diftrift mif-reprefentedby Holmes, is
as federal as any in the ftate->~and there is a
profpeft of that mifsrable tool's obtaining
leave of absence for the two enfSing years.

The diftrift reprel'entedby J. Trigg is the
only other from which the returns vet re-
main to be received. Here there is little
liope of any amendment.

Samuel j. Cabell was opposed by a young
gentleman of fine talents and the founded
principles, unfortunately wearing the dis-
gracedname cf John Nicholas. j&t

One Mitchell appearson the despised de-
mocratic ticket, at N#w-York, left by a
thousand votes, in arrear. Is this the Doc-
tor, who tells us that the Yellow Fever

fpnncs up out of the ground ? And is
MitcbiP.tuinsm so toon fallen iuto diij-epute ?

Ox A PUBLIC DEFAUtTEI!.
Long D hail tuil'J fcr a party ungrateful? "

But on France tho poor wight itiil rely'ii?'iaclc
a day !

Till at length in reward for this mifcreatt mo!l
hat.ful, v

They mido him I'aymafter, limitlffar to pay.

The following invocation to .Marcus
Brtitus, extracted from a Tenneflee ga-
zette, is - the ? unguarded production of
one of. those enthusiastic young fryof treach-
ery that providence sometimes fends into ex-
igence to mar villainy, anddevelopethe' hid-
den machinations of fai\ion. Thisyouthful
traitor tells a bold tale, with an undaunted
countenance. Hedoes not,iike Harmodious
and Ariftogiton conceal his murderous wea-
pon in wreathes of myrtie, but like the more
audacious Grachus brandiihes it in the capi-
tal. Will any perion I'uppofe after perusing
the Democrat"that the ideasandsentiments
thereincontained, are not familiar and com-
mon to the whole circle of his associates ; to
:he body of M'Laughlins fubferibers ; and

indeed to the chief of the inhabitants of that
seditious quarter of the union : would he
not othervvife tremble to avow them ? incau-
tious as he is, wouldhe be content to become
the solitary viftimof his own solitary, iilly,
and treasonableopinion ? Never : No, no,
he is confident that every wretch who rnoil-
tens his lips with the waters of Tennefiee is
intoxicatedwith the fame blood craving ma-
nia, Assassins lot? m round his daily haunts,
ripe for tre--tfr.n, flratagem and crime, were
they but affined of impunity. Bui though
they pant for the blood of Adams, Well-
ington and ever}' wife and virtuous mtu in
thecommunity; yet they teach their tongues
concealment and endeavor by democratic fi-
neffe, by fallchood, intrigue, andprobation-
ary outrage to bring 011 the harvest of their
wilhes. Theyplay round the flame of l'cdi-
tion but are very cautious how they linge
their wings. On the contrary, this revolu-
tionary fanatic not being so well read is those
matters relative to the fafety of his party as
he appears to be in its sentiments and princi-
ples fiercely hurls defiance into the very teeth
of the constituted authorities and the laws
of his country : Calls for " daggers" feletts
his viftims, and chuckles with lavage plea-sure as he fees them, in imagination, " dag-
ger" beneath his blows. Thus, by trusting
to a muse-struck murtherer the fatal secret,
all theirviews and expeditionsare complete-
ly unmasked. The Northampton insurrec-
tion was too early for their purpose ; and
this canibal song is conlidered by them a»
premature ; but in both we fee evidences of
the fame spirit ; the tendency of both is the
fame, to " difanpul the constitution" and to
deluge the country in blood. Whether this
unadvised devulgenient of their friend will
haflen the execution of their plan is difficult
to forefee ; but at all events, the friends of
government (hould be prepared for the worst.
To have an official head is necessary to the
effettual organization of the Democrats of
Pennsylvania : give them this and their co-
operation 'with their brcthreii of Tennessee
will immediately follow. They will then
without blush or rcmorfe acknowledge theirpurpose, and perhaps execute it before the
ina&ive inhabitants can be brought to believe
there are such fiend-like beings in exigence.
Men, therefore, who regard their lives and
property as worth preserving, ihould labour
night and day to secure to themlelves a Go-
vernor at the next ele&ion, whole vigilence
and refcilution will shelter them from the
Itorm of anarchy which, if it should Ijiurft
upon us, no. regrets can appease, no prayers
deprecate.

O !' thoa ghost of Marcus Brutus!
0 ! thou dread immortal (bade !

Thou whose spirit no<ui wouldsuit ut,
Raise thy onae tremendous head !
Rife, and (hake thy vengeful dagger,
Wet with Ca:far'» blood !
I'ettj Uefpot !?fee tbemflagger !
Hear the pious call en God !
Rife thou wond'rous ancientRoman, .
To theright let thunders roar.
O ! the blest propitious Omen !
' Kings (hall rule the earth no more !"
How <we needso rare aspirit,

11 Columbia's iveflent climes I
Truth has loft her Jorraer merit.

And corruption rult-t the tiroes T
Columbia once the wonder,

Of admiring nation; 'roun,d ;

She, who fmil'd at Britilh thunder,
In venality is drown'd.

She, has loft her sense of honour.
She, is funk fuptnely low ;

WhiHt a generous" f«w bemoan her,
She's insensible of woe,

She. has loft her sense of honour ;
She, from bad, to worse descends.

She, lets Britannia ride upon her?
And is fore'd tofight herfriends.

Here, are Cafars, noble Junius ;
Here, are be/pots, to beflain !

Here, are Kings, who importune us !

Here, arc who wilh te reign.
We are pleaf'd with adulation ;

Honesty is out of date :

Lies and vile difiimulation,
Reign supreme in every State.

We place our happiness in Iplcndour?
All our glory in parade ;

Our real freedom we surrender,
Well contented wilh tlie (hade.

Freedom was our lormer glory,
All devoted to hercaufe,

Now,?Coaftitution, is the story,
And Obedience, to the laws.

Freedom's ways are difufpetfled,
We alas I no more are brave !

And a Monarch, Is expeiled?
Sire a King ftiouldrulea Have.

We execrate a Revolution ;

We are pleaf'd with ancient forms:
' God preserve our Constitution I
' From wild Democratic storms I'

Kerf is my ejaculation :

Here a Patriot's servant prayer :

Send ! O fend Regeneration !

Furify our Morbid air I
Purify, our sickly nation !
Abrogate our mufly Ut avs !

Send !O! fend Kegeneration !

Succour Lord a righteous cause !
Disannul our Conjlitution,

Do away, our Penal laws,
From a purer Institution,

Suited to a purer cause.
Waih away each foul pollution,

Each Defpotie curled frain }

Send us Lard, a Revolution '!

And Ist irte<iorn live again. ?

Uafc the Bill of Icign'ii ltdiuoii,
All its dt> away ;

Scmt the makers td perdition,
So It t every patriot pray.

Build a hell »f fierce Damnation,
For our Demi-Britifli dan?

Sfriii.to the rt'ft- O God Ffalvation, '
Tilefs them with theRights ofMan.

March 21, 1799.
A democrat.

Copy of a letter from Mr. S. B. Davis, firft
jnateof the (hip Gen. Washington, of this
port, to Ijis owner, dated on board the

s Lyi.m sloop ofwar, April 21, J 799.Sir, ;

I HAVE only time to inform you,
that we were taken by the Lynx and Pbea-
fant, on the 14th lull, off the Hole-in-the-
Wall, and are bound to Bermuda. We had
leparated from the Star some tihie before, in
a gale of wind ; but Ihe was in fight when
we were taken, and I fuppoi'e is in New-
Providence, as thertf was a brig of. 18 guns
in fight, belonging there, ar.d they fend in
all vessels they meet.

[lt appears by the followingarticle, that the
(hip Star, mentioned in the above letter,
has e leaped :]
Capt. W. Odlin, of the brig Rambler,

from Hunduras, on the ibch uit. spoke the
fliip Star, George, of and iVotn this port,
bound to New-Orleans, then in Int. 24, 50,
near Martin's Reef, Cape Sable bearing N.
N. W. Cap'.. George informed that he had
parted company with the Gen. Washington
a few days before in a gale oT wind.

M. Sullivan, a feamea oh board the Bir-
mingham Packet, in attemptingto land to
the wltart, 011 Saturday morning, fro.n the
fl"P> miffed-his step, and was drowned, not-
withstanding every affiftante was imir.eJiats-
ly given.

<oasette fipauttt JLitt.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED. tfAVS
Schr. Mille, Reed, St. Thomas 24.CLEARED,
Sclir. Sincerity, Ruffel, La Croiic

Albert, Poul, St. Croix
Nancy, Blook, Norfolk k Peteriburg
Trial, Hand, Alexandria
Lewis, Rathlan, New York
Fanny Bridger, Dunn, ditto.
Liberty, Watson Norfolk

Sloop Betsey, Wood, St. Thomas's
St. Croix

Nancy, Cox, Sc. Thoma»
Genette, Briggs, Providence

Capt. William Odlin of the brig Ramb-
ler from Honduras, on the 16th ult. spoke
the fliip Star, George of and from this port
bound to New Orleans, then in lat. 24, 50,
Bear Martin's Reef, Cape Sablebearing N.
N. W.

Capt. George informed, that he had par-
ted company from the General Washington
a few days before in a gale of wind.

Arrived fehooner Mille, Read from St.
Thomas, failed from thence tUe nth of
April, in company with 39 fail of Ameri-
can vessels under convoy of the Baltimore
Sloop of War, the following vessels trcre in
the fleet, viz.
Ship Mary Ann, , ofand fiom Philad-.
Brig Little John Butler, Smith, ditto.

Hiram, Davidfon, of Wilmington, for
Philadelphia.

Ship Columbia, Fulby, of and for Norfolk.
Mary, , of New-York, from Ba-

tavia, and several schooners belonging to the
eastward, bound for this port, parted from
the convoy April 25, lat. 27, 41, long. 68.

Left there the following vessels :

Brig Amazon, Lewis, of Philadelphia, for
LaGuira.

Brig Jack, Stiles, of Philadelphia.
Sclir. Little Tom, Butler, for do.

Harmony, Houston, ofdo.
The schooner Amy, captain Cn/hing,from hence failed from St. Thomas, for Cur-

racoa, the 9tn ultimo.
The brig Mercury, Kuhn, from hence

has arrived at St. Thomas, on her palLge
from this*port, was boarded by a Britilh
privateer and all her letters deftroy-d.

The sloop Induftrv, Stephens, of and
from this port to St- Thomas, is 101 l on
Barbuba?the crew and prt of the cargo
saved.

Neu<-Tori, May 4.
Days.

\u25a0
Arrived.

Ship Success, Jones, Bermuda
Brig Twins, , Jamaica

Favorite Kitty, , Nora-Scotia
| Eliza, Maxfield, Savannah

Fanny, ??, St. Thomas 2
Schr Anna, , do,
Slooy Sally, , Philadelphia

Brig Retaliation, is captured and fcnt
into St Martins.

Brig Hunter fafe arrivedat St. Thomas.
Yelterday arrived brig New-York, Stan-

ton, Bay of Honduras, 27 days. Sailed in
company with the (hip Molly, Japple, for
London, and Lark, Brown, for New-York.Left there brig Sukey and polly, of Balti-
more. and (hip Columbia, Harvey of New-
York.

Brig Twins, Crown, failed under convoy
of the Montezuma (loop ofwar, in company
with 22 fail of veffcls for different ports in
the United States.

The Salecia, BurraQ, failed from St.Thomas in company with 23 fail, finder con-
voy of the Baltimore (loop of war.
Schooner Ann, Skiddy, spoke on the 25thApril, in lat. 27, 50, (loop Fanny Green-field, from New-Yorkto New-Prov dence,
out 12 days.

The British sloop of war Hind arrived
hereyefterday and anchoredat the Wateringplace, from Bermuda.


